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The effect of postural changes (leg lifting) on tissue Doppler parameters
in coronary artery disease
.RURQHUDUWHUKDVWDO×ù×QGDEDFDNNDOG×UPDLOHVDùODQDQSRVWUDOGHùLüLNOLùLQ
GRNX'RSSOHUSDUDPHWUHOHUL]HULQHHWNLVL
%DKDU3LUDW0'$\OLQ<×OG×U×U0'9DKLGHûLPüHN0'%OHQWg]LQ0'+DOGXQ0GHUULVRùOX0'
'HSDUWPHQWRI&DUGLRORJ\%DüNHQW8QLYHUVLW\)DFXOW\RI0HGLFLQH$QNDUD

Objectives: :H LQYHVWLJDWHG WKH HIIHFW RI LQFUHDVHG
SUHORDG WKURXJK SRVWXUDO FKDQJHV OHJ OLIWLQJ  RQ WLVVXH
'RSSOHUSDUDPHWHUVLQSDWLHQWVZLWKDQGZLWKRXWFRURQDU\
DUWHU\GLVHDVH &$' 

Amaç: %X oDO×üPDGD NRURQHU DUWHU KDVWDO×ù× .$+  RODQ
YHROPD\DQNLüLOHUGHSRVWUDOGHùLüLNOLùH EDFDNNDOG×UPD 
EDùO× YHQ|] G|Qü DUW×ü×Q×Q GRNX 'RSSOHU SDUDPHWUHOHUL
]HULQGHNLHWNLOHULDUDüW×U×OG×

Study design: 7KH VWXG\ LQFOXGHG  SDWLHQWV ZKR ZHUH
VFKHGXOHGIRUFRURQDU\DQJLRJUDSK\$OOWKHSDWLHQWVXQGHU
ZHQW VWDQGDUG WZRGLPHQVLRQDO FRORU 'RSSOHU DQG WLVVXH
'RSSOHU HFKRFDUGLRJUDSK\ EHIRUH FRURQDU\ DQJLRJUDSK\
7LVVXH 'RSSOHU LPDJLQJ ZDV SHUIRUPHG IURP VHSWDO DQG
ODWHUDOPLWUDODQQXOXVHVDWEDVHOLQHDQGGXULQJOHJOLIWLQJ
IROORZHGE\WZRPLQXWHVWDELOL]DWLRQ3DWLHQWVZHUHJURXSHG
EDVHG RQ FRURQDU\ DQJLRJUDSK\ ILQGLQJV WKRVH KDYLQJ
VWHQRVLVJUHDWHUWKDQZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWRKDYH&$'DQG
WKRVH ZLWK QRUPDO FRURQDU\ DUWHULHV FRPSULVHG WKH FRQWURO
JURXS (FKRFDUGLRJUDSK\ PHDVXUHPHQWV ZHUH FRPSDUHG
EHWZHHQWKHWZRJURXSV

dDO×üPD SODQ× dDO×üPD\D NRURQHU DQML\RJUDIL SODQODQDQ
 KDVWD DO×QG× .RURQHU DQML\RJUDILGHQ |QFH WP KDVWDODU
VWDQGDUW LNLER\XWOX UHQNOL 'RSSOHU YH GRNX 'RSSOHU HNRNDU
GL\RJUDIL LOH GHùHUOHQGLULOGL 'RNX 'RSSOHU |OoPOHUL KDVWD
QRUPDONRQXPGDLNHQYHEDFDNGHUHFHNDON×NGXUXPGDLNL
GDNLNDEHNOHWLOGLNWHQVRQUDPLWUDODQQXOXVXQVHSWDOYHODWHUDO
NHQDUODU×QGDQ\DS×OG×+DVWDODUNRURQHUDQML\RJUDILVRQXoODU×
QDJ|UHLNLJUXEDD\U×OG×ҋLQ]HULQGHGDUO×NVDSWDQDQODU
.$+KDVWDV×RODUDNNDEXOHGLOLUNHQNRURQHUDUWHUOHULQRUPDO
EXOXQDQODU YH\D VDGHFH NHQDU G]HQVL]OLùL VDSWDQDQODU
NRQWUROJUXEXQXROXüWXUGXúNLJUXEXQHNRNDUGL\RJUDILN|OoP
VRQXoODU×NDUü×ODüW×U×OG×

Results: $QJLRJUDSK\ VKRZHG QRUPDO FRURQDU\ DUWHULHV RU
ERUGHU LUUHJXODULWLHV LQ  SDWLHQWV DQG &$' LQ  SDWLHQWV
7KH WZR JURXSV ZHUH VLPLODU ZLWK UHJDUG WR GHPRJUDSKLF
GDWDDQGHMHFWLRQIUDFWLRQVH[FHSWIRUPDOHSUHSRQGHUDQFH
LQWKH&$'JURXS&RPSDUHGZLWKWKHFRQWUROJURXSSDWLHQWV
ZLWK&$'H[KLELWHGDVLJQLILFDQWO\ORZHULVRYROXPLFDFFHOHUD
WLRQ UDWH ,9$  DW WKH ODWHUDO S   DQG VHSWDO S  
PLWUDODQQXOXVHV,QWKHFRQWUROJURXSOHJOLIWLQJUHVXOWHGLQ
LQFUHDVHGV\VWROLFYHORFLW\ 6 FRPSDUHGZLWKEDVHOLQHDWWKH
ODWHUDO S  DQGVHSWDO S  DQQXOXVHVZKHUHDV6
ZDYHDXJPHQWDWLRQZDVRQO\VLJQLILFDQWDWWKHVHSWDODQQX
OXV S   LQ SDWLHQWV ZLWK &$' 1R VLJQLILFDQW FKDQJH
ZDVREVHUYHGLQ,9$IROORZLQJOHJOLIWLQJLQERWKJURXSV

Bulgular: .RURQHUDQML\RJUDILGHKDVWDQRUPDOGHùHUOHQ
GLULOLUNHQ  KDVWDGD .$+ VDSWDQG× (UNHN KDVWD VD\×V×Q×Q
.$+JUXEXQGDDQODPO×GHUHFHGHID]ODROPDV×G×ü×QGDJUXS
ODU×QGHPRJUDILN|]HOOLNOHULYHHMHNVL\RQIUDNVL\RQODU×EHQ]HU
EXOXQGX.RQWUROJUXEXLOHNDUü×ODüW×U×OG×ù×QGD.$+JUXEXQGD
L]RYROHPLN DNVHOHUDV\RQ K×]× ú$+  KHP ODWHUDO S  
KHP GH VHSWDO S   PLWUDO DQQXOXVWD DQODPO× GHUHFHGH
GüNEXOXQGX%DFDNNDOG×UPDVRQXFXQGDNRQWUROJUXEXQ
GDNL]LUYHVLVWROLNK×]GD 6 EDüODQJ×FDJ|UHODWHUDO S  
YHVHSWDO S  PLWUDODQQXOXVWDDQODPO×DUW×üJ|UOUNHQ
.$+JUXEXQGDDUW×ü×QVDGHFHVHSWDODQQXOXVWDDQODPO×ROGX
ùXJ|UOG S  úNLJUXSWDGDEDFDNNDOG×UPDVRQUDV×
ú$+ҋGHDQODPO×GHùLüLNOLNROPDG×

Conclusion:3UHORDGDOWHUDWLRQLQGXFHGE\OHJOLIWLQJUHVXOWHG
LQVLPLODUFKDQJHVLQWLVVXH'RSSOHUSDUDPHWHUVLQSDWLHQWV
ZLWKDQGZLWKRXW&$'H[FHSWIRUEOXQWHGDXJPHQWDWLRQRI6
ZDYHDWWKHODWHUDODQQXOXVLQ&$''HWHFWLRQRIGHFUHDVHG
,9$DWEDVHOLQHPD\EHDXVHIXOILQGLQJIRU&$'
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Tissue Doppler echocardiography has been introduced as a useful tool for assessing systolic and diastolic myocardial function.[1-3] Tissue Doppler indices
are considered relatively load-independent when compared with transmitral velocities.[4] However, further
studies have shown that their usefulness is limited by
both preload and afterload dependency.[5]
Myocardial acceleration during isovolumic contraction begins at the very onset of the left ventricular
pressure rise and represents the earliest event in ventricular systole. The acceleration rate of the isovolumic contraction has been proposed as a load-independent parameter of ventricular contractility after being
validated in animal studies.[6] However, data about the
clinical significance of this parameter are limited.
The effect of postural changes on tissue Doppler
indices in healthy hearts has been studied.[7] Increases
in venous return have been demonstrated to enhance
systolic function. Transmitral and diastolic mitral
annular velocities are also influenced by an alteration
in cardiac load in healthy subjects.[7,8] However, the
response of tissue Doppler parameters to increased
preload in patients with coronary artery disease
(CAD) with preserved ejection fraction is not clear.
This study aimed to assess the effect of postural
changes on Doppler indices in patients with CAD
with preserved systolic function and to determine
tissue Doppler parameters that might be useful in
identifying these patients.
3$7,(176$1'0(7+2'6

Study subjects. Forty-two patients with suspected
CAD were recruited after obtaining informed consent
from each patient. All the patients were scheduled
for coronary angiography. All study protocols were
performed in accordance with the Declaration of
Helsinki. Exclusion criteria included the presence of
the following: moderate to severe valvular heart disease, prior coronary artery surgery, ejection fraction
of less than 40%, rhythm other than sinus rhythm, and
chronic renal failure. Clinical variables and risk factors for CAD were recorded for each subject.
Study protocol. Transthoracic echocardiography was
performed in all patients before coronary angiography. After obtaining baseline images, passive leg
lifting was performed with the patient tilted into a
45° Trendelenburg position on a stretcher. Following
a stabilization period for 2 min, echocardiographic
measurements were repeated. All patients underwent
standard two-dimensional, color Doppler and tissue
Doppler echocardiography in the left lateral supine



position at baseline and with their trunk turned on the
left side during leg lifting.
Coronary angiography findings were reviewed by
two independent investigators who were blinded to
echocardiography data. Severity of coronary stenosis
was evaluated using an automated computer-based
system (quantitative coronary angiography). Patients
having coronary artery stenosis greater than 70%
were considered to have CAD. Patients with normal
coronary arteries or coronary artery border irregularities comprised the control group. Subjects having isolated right coronary artery stenosis or distal coronary
artery lesions were excluded from the analysis.
Image acquisition and analysis. Echocardiography
was performed using an Acuson, Sequoia (Siemens,
Mountain View, CA, USA) ultrasound system with a
3.5 MHz transducer. Images were obtained from standard parasternal and apical views, and all data were
recorded to videotapes. For each image, three cardiac
cycles were acquired at a frame rate of 60-70 Hz
and measurements were obtained by averaging three
cardiac cycles. Left ventricular end-diastolic volume,
end-systolic volume, and ejection fraction (EF) were
assessed using the modified biplane Simpson’s equation. Transmitral velocities were recorded from the
apical four-chamber view by placing the sample volume at the tips of the mitral leaflets. Peak velocity
for early filling (E), atrial contraction (A), and deceleration time for E wave were measured. Pulse-wave
Doppler images of the left ventricular outflow tract
were recorded, and left ventricular ejection time was
measured. Myocardial performance index (Tei index)
was calculated as the sum of isovolumic relaxation
time and isovolumic contraction time divided by the
left ventricular ejection time. Using pulse-wave tissue Doppler, mitral annular velocities were recorded
by placing the sample volume at septal and lateral
mitral annuluses.[9,10] Peak systolic velocity (S), early
(Ea) and late (Aa) diastolic velocities, and isovolumic
contraction velocity (IVC) were measured for each
annular side. The acceleration rate of the isovolumic
contraction (IVA) was calculated as the peak IVC
divided by the time interval from baseline to peak.
All measurements were repeated after leg lifting.
Total time duration for imaging was 40 to 45 min for
each patient.
Statistical analyses. The results were expressed as
means ± SD. Clinical characteristics of the two groups
were compared with the chi-square test. Baseline
echocardiographic parameters of the two groups
were compared using the independent samples t-test.
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics of the patients with and without coronary artery disease (CAD)
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Data obtained before and after leg lifting were compared with the paired sample t-test. A p value of less
than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All
analyses were performed using the SPSS software
(Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 11.0,
SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill, USA).
RESULTS

Coronary angiography demonstrated normal coronary
arteries or noncritical coronary artery stenosis in 22
patients. Twenty patients had CAD. The mean ages of
the patients were similar in the control and CAD groups

(59±11 years vs 59±9 years; p>0.05). Baseline characteristics of the patients and distribution of coronary artery
lesions are summarized in Table 1. Six patients had a
history of myocardial infarction in the CAD group.
Two-dimensional and conventional Doppler measurements. There was no difference with respect to
end-diastolic volume between the two groups. Patients
with CAD exhibited a greater end-systolic volume,
and lower EF (Table 2). Eight patients with CAD had
regional wall motion abnormalities. Baseline transmitral Doppler measurements and myocardial per-

Table 2. Two-dimensional, conventional Doppler and tissue Doppler parameters at baseline
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Table 3. Transmitral Doppler parameters before and after leg lifting
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formance index were similar in the two groups. After
leg lifting, E wave velocity demonstrated a significant
increase in both groups (70±15 to 78±17 cm/sec in the
normal group, p=0.002; 63±9 to 74±11 cm/sec in the
CAD group; p<0.001), but changes in A wave velocity were not significant (Table 3). Deceleration time
of E wave decreased in both groups after leg lifting
(191±33 to 179±40 msec, p=0.04 in the normal group;
205±43 to 184±40 msec, p=0.02 in the CAD group).
Myocardial performance index improved significantly
in both groups following leg lifting (Table 3).
Tissue Doppler measurements. No significant differences were observed between the two groups with
regard to S wave velocities at the lateral and septal
annuluses (p>0.05; Table 2). Patients with CAD had
a significantly lower IVA at both annular sides (for
lateral annulus, p=0.007; for septal annulus, p=0.03;
Table 2, Fig. 1). Leg lifting resulted in significant
increases in Ea, Aa, and S waves at the septal and
lateral annuluses in the control group. In patients with
CAD, septal annular velocities increased significantly
after leg lifting; however; increase in S wave velocity
at the lateral annulus was not significant. After leg
lifting, changes in IVA at both annular sides were not
significant and the ratio of E/Ea remained unchanged
in both groups (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

The present study demonstrates that leg lifting results
in increased venous return leading to alterations in
both transmitral and tissue Doppler parameters in
subjects with normal coronary arteries and patients
with CAD. Augmentation of systolic function due
to increased preload may be impaired in patients
with CAD, which can be determined by an unaltered
S wave velocity at the lateral mitral annulus after
leg lifting. The acceleration rate during isovolumic
contraction may be used as a parameter to identify
patients with CAD in a subset of patients with suspected CAD and preserved systolic function.
Tissue Doppler velocities are useful parameters
for assessing both systolic and diastolic function of
the left ventricle (LV).[11] Peak systolic mitral annular velocity has been shown to correlate with LV EF
and positive dP/dt.[12] At baseline, we found similar S
wave velocities in patients with CAD and in patients
with normal coronary arteries. This observation is
consistent with the data of Yamada et al.[12] who found
no significant difference with respect to S velocity
between patients with ischemic heart disease and the
control group, provided that their EF was similar.
Plewka et al.[13] also demonstrated that S velocity was
similar in patients with ischemic and nonischemic

Table 4. Tissue Doppler parameters of lateral and septal mitral annuluses before and after leg lifting
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Figure 1.7LVVXH'RSSOHUYHORFLWLHVDQGH[DPSOHVRI(A)QRUPDODQG(B)SURORQJHGDFFHOHUDWLRQRILVRYROXPLFFRQWUDFWLRQYHORF
ity. Note (A)WKHVWHHSULVH PVHF LQ,9&LQDSDWLHQWZLWKQRUPDOFRURQDU\DUWHULHVDQG(B) GHOD\HGDFFHOHUDWLRQ PVHF 
LQDSDWLHQWZLWKFRURQDU\DUWHU\GLVHDVH,9&9HORFLW\RILVRYROXPLFFRQWUDFWLRQZDYH66\VWROLFDQQXODUYHORFLW\(D(DUO\GLDVWROLFDQQXODU
YHORFLW\$D/DWHGLDVWROLFDQQXODUYHORFLW\

cardiomyopathy. It is a challenge to identify ischemic
myocardial segments in the setting of preserved EF
and regional LV systolic function. Myocardial strain
imaging traditionally obtained with tissue Doppler
and recently with speckle tracking two-dimensional
echocardiography may be useful in the assessment
of ischemic myocardium. Unlike tissue velocity measurements, strain measurements are specific for the
region of interest and therefore are not affected by
cardiac tethering and translation. However, these
techniques are still technically challenging and probably not ready for routine clinical use.[14]
In our study, increased preload caused by leg
lifting resulted in augmentation of systolic function
as reflected by increased S velocity and improved
myocardial performance index in the control group.
Although patients with CAD exhibited similar changes in septal wall S velocity and myocardial performance index, improvement in lateral wall S velocity
did not reach statistical significance following leg lifting, suggesting a slightly blunted contractile reserve
in resting ischemia in response to increased preload.
To identify these patients, either myocardial strain
imaging or stress echocardiography incorporated into
tissue Doppler imaging should be used to discriminate myocardial segments with resting ischemia.
The isovolumic acceleration rate during the contraction phase has recently become a matter of interest to measure myocardial contractility. In an animal
model, Vogel et al.[6] showed that IVA correlated
well with the invasive measures of LV pressure and
that it was load-independent. However, data on the
clinical use of IVA are limited. In contrast to experimental studies, Andersen et al.[15] reported that IVA

was influenced by load alterations in young, healthy
individuals. Ruan et al.[10] reported that, as measurements of LV function during the ejection phase, S
velocity was a more accurate predictor than the IVA
to identify patients with an EF of less than 45%, and
IVA might be valuable in examining LV function
during the isovolumic contraction phase. In our study,
baseline S velocities were similar in patients with and
without CAD, whereas IVA was significantly lower
in patients with CAD. Ischemia may influence LV
contractility during the isovolumic contraction phase,
and IVA may be useful in identifying patients with
resting ischemia. Our results support the findings of
Shimizu et al.[16] who showed in an open-chest pig
study that constriction of the left anterior descending
coronary artery resulted in a lower IVA of the LV
free wall without changing S velocity. In our study,
enhancement of the venous return associated with leg
lifting caused no significant changes in IVA in both
groups. Although there is controversy about the loadindependency of IVA in the literature, our results are
consistent with experimental data suggesting that IVA
is preload independent.[6,15,17]
Tissue Doppler imaging has been widely used to
assess the diastolic properties of the LV.[1,18,19] Although
tissue Doppler velocities are relatively load independent compared with transmitral Doppler velocities, Ea
has been shown to be influenced by changes in preload, particularly when relaxation is normal.[5] On the
other hand, Aa is mostly determined by the parameters of left atrial function.[5] We observed increases
in E and Ea velocities following leg lifting in both
groups. The increase in Ea velocity and shortening of
the deceleration time suggest accelerated relaxation as
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opposed to increased filling pressures since the E/Ea
ratio remained unchanged.
Study Limitations. Our study has several limitations.
We did not perform invasive pressure measurements
to demonstrate increased contractility and accelerated relaxation. We did not use conductance catheters
during coronary angiography. Echocardiographic
examination and left heart catheterization were not
performed simultaneously. Nonetheless, our aim was
to determine the influence of preload alterations on
echocardiographic parameters, which are more relevant in routine patient care. No other maneuvers other
than leg lifting were used to alter preload. Therefore,
further studies using different methodologies including administration of nitroglycerine, volume loading,
or invasive techniques (e.g. inferior vena cava constriction) may be necessary to verify our results. The
small number of our study subjects may be considered another limitation, but some reports on healthy
individuals also had similar number of subjects.[7,15]
Another limitation is that, even though EFs of the
two groups were in normal range, patients with CAD
had a significantly lower EF than the control group.
However, S wave velocities at baseline were similar in
the two groups, so changes in tissue Doppler parameters in response to leg lifting were comparable. Our
study groups were not similar with respect to sex and
there was a significant male preponderance in the
CAD group. Due to the small number of patients, sex
adjusted analysis could not be conducted.
In conclusion, increased preload induced by leg
lifting affects both conventional transmitral and tissue Doppler parameters in normal subjects and in
patients with CAD. Except for the S wave at the lateral
mitral annulus, tissue Doppler indices demonstrated
similar changes in response to load alteration induced
by leg lifting in both groups, with preserved EF.
Enhancement of systolic function may be depressed
in patients with CAD based on lateral wall annular
systolic velocity. Isovolumic acceleration rate which
was significantly lower in patients with CAD may be
a useful, preload-independent parameter to identify
these patients; however, further studies in a broader
population are warranted.
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